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 1010thth Century BCCentury BC -- Hebrew doctorsHebrew doctors
 44thth Century BCCentury BC -- HippocratesHippocrates
 16671667 –– HookeHooke -- bellows inflate dog’s lungsbellows inflate dog’s lungs
 18061806 –– ChaussierChaussier

 OO22 Rx, Intubation/ventilationRx, Intubation/ventilation –– premature/newbornspremature/newborns

 18451845 –– 11stst ventilator manufactureventilator manufacture
 18871887 –– Case seriesCase series –– 50 children ventilated50 children ventilated
 19041904 –– Negative pressure ventilatorNegative pressure ventilator
 19051905 –– CPAPCPAP
 19071907 –– Positive pressure mechanical ventilatorPositive pressure mechanical ventilator
 19601960--19701970 –– Birth of neonatologyBirth of neonatology
 19631963 –– First baby successfully ventilatedFirst baby successfully ventilated

History of Pediatric VentilationHistory of Pediatric Ventilation



First SuccessfullyFirst Successfully
Ventilated InfantVentilated Infant

19631963







Ventilation of ICU PatientsVentilation of ICU Patients

 Human ICUHuman ICU
 2nd most common therapeutic intervention2nd most common therapeutic intervention
 11 -- 3 X 103 X 1066 patients ventilated annuallypatients ventilated annually
 50,000 ventilators in US50,000 ventilators in US
 Mature therapeutic modalityMature therapeutic modality

 Equine Neonatal ICUEquine Neonatal ICU
 Ventilation > 25 yearsVentilation > 25 years
 Ventilating foals without primary respiratory failureVentilating foals without primary respiratory failure

 80% of such patients survive to discharged80% of such patients survive to discharged
 Many become productive athletesMany become productive athletes





Positive Pressure VentilationPositive Pressure Ventilation
GoalsGoals

 Pulmonary gas exchangePulmonary gas exchange
 Support exchangeSupport exchange
 Allow manipulation V/Q matchingAllow manipulation V/Q matching

 Manipulate lung volumeManipulate lung volume
 Returning normal FRCReturning normal FRC

 Decrease work of breathingDecrease work of breathing
 Allow fatigued muscles to restAllow fatigued muscles to rest
 Decrease ODecrease O22 and energy utilizationand energy utilization
 Redirect perfusionRedirect perfusion



Positive Pressure VentilationPositive Pressure Ventilation
Clinical IndicationsClinical Indications

 Persistent pulmonary hypertensionPersistent pulmonary hypertension

 Acute respiratory failureAcute respiratory failure
 ARDSARDS

 Infectious pneumoniaInfectious pneumonia

 NonNon--infectious pneumoniainfectious pneumonia

 Neonatal EncephalopathyNeonatal Encephalopathy

 WeaknessWeakness

 HypoperfusionHypoperfusion

 Septic shockSeptic shock

 Neuromuscular disordersNeuromuscular disorders



Upper Airway DysfunctionUpper Airway Dysfunction



Goal of VentilationGoal of Ventilation

Provide respiratory support whileProvide respiratory support while
therapies for underlying cause oftherapies for underlying cause of

the acute event are initiatedthe acute event are initiated



Ventilator ModeVentilator Mode
ClassificationClassification

 Many different classification systemsMany different classification systems
 Positive pressurePositive pressure vsvs negative pressurenegative pressure
 NoninvasiveNoninvasive vsvs invasiveinvasive
 ControlledControlled vsvs assistedassisted
 ConventionalConventional vsvs alternativealternative
 Cycling parameterCycling parameter

 Based on cycling parameterBased on cycling parameter
 VolumeVolume--cycledcycled
 PressurePressure--cycledcycled
 FlowFlow--cycledcycled
 TimeTime--cycledcycled



Ventilator ModesVentilator Modes
 Proprietary modesProprietary modes
 Controlled mandatory ventilationControlled mandatory ventilation

 Control ventilationControl ventilation
 Assist/Control ventilationAssist/Control ventilation
 Synchronized intermittent mandatory ventilationSynchronized intermittent mandatory ventilation

(SIMV)(SIMV)

 Assisted ventilationAssisted ventilation
 Pressure support ventilation (PSV)Pressure support ventilation (PSV)
 Continuous positive airway pressure (CPAP)Continuous positive airway pressure (CPAP)



Control VentilationControl Ventilation

 Delivers preset breaths at a preset intervalDelivers preset breaths at a preset interval

 Not respond to respiratory effortNot respond to respiratory effort

 Preset volume or pressurePreset volume or pressure

 Not appropriate for any conscious foalNot appropriate for any conscious foal

 Foal will fight this modeFoal will fight this mode

Absence of synchronyAbsence of synchrony

Don’t sedateDon’t sedate





Assist/Control Mode (A/C)Assist/Control Mode (A/C)

 Automatically cycles at preset rateAutomatically cycles at preset rate

 Respiratory effort will trigger a breathRespiratory effort will trigger a breath

 Guaranteed breath rateGuaranteed breath rate

 Initiation of breathsInitiation of breaths

 Imposition of a preset breathImposition of a preset breath

UnforgivingUnforgiving





Synchronized IntermittentSynchronized Intermittent
Mandatory VentilationMandatory Ventilation (SIMV)(SIMV)

 Spontaneous and A/C ventilationSpontaneous and A/C ventilation

Mechanical breath is synchronized withMechanical breath is synchronized with
spontaneous breathsspontaneous breaths

Mandatory set rateMandatory set rate

 Spontaneous effortsSpontaneous efforts
Can trip mandatory breathsCan trip mandatory breaths

 If mandatory rate highIf mandatory rate high –– A/C ventilationA/C ventilation



Synchronized IntermittentSynchronized Intermittent
Mandatory VentilationMandatory Ventilation (SIMV)(SIMV)

 If spontaneous breathing occurs fasterIf spontaneous breathing occurs faster
 Extra breathsExtra breaths

Warmed, Humidified, OxygenWarmed, Humidified, Oxygen--enriched gasenriched gas

No preset volume or pressureNo preset volume or pressure

 SIMV is better toleratedSIMV is better tolerated
 Extra breaths completely patient controlledExtra breaths completely patient controlled

Timing, Depth, DurationTiming, Depth, Duration

 Preset breathsPreset breaths
UnforgivingUnforgiving





Pressure Support VentilationPressure Support Ventilation
(PSV)(PSV)

 Partial ventilatory supportPartial ventilatory support
Assisted ventilationAssisted ventilation
 FlowFlow--cycled modecycled mode
 Support spontaneous breathing effortSupport spontaneous breathing effort
 Providing satisfactory oxygenationProviding satisfactory oxygenation

 Breathing controlled by foalBreathing controlled by foal
 Inspiratory timeInspiratory time
 Inspiratory flow rateInspiratory flow rate
 Tidal volumeTidal volume



Pressure Support VentilationPressure Support Ventilation
(PSV)(PSV)

 Peak pressures controlled by ventilatorPeak pressures controlled by ventilator
 Attempts to attain a preset PIPAttempts to attain a preset PIP
 Strong inspiratory effort, < preset pressureStrong inspiratory effort, < preset pressure

 Augmented breathAugmented breath
 Inspiratory timeInspiratory time
 Inspiratory flow rateInspiratory flow rate
 Tidal volumeTidal volume

 Reduced work of breathingReduced work of breathing
 "Off"Off--switch" valueswitch" value

 25% of the peak flow25% of the peak flow
 Fixed low inspiratory flow rateFixed low inspiratory flow rate
 Target tidal volumeTarget tidal volume



Pressure Support VentilationPressure Support Ventilation
DetrimentalDetrimental

 Dyspneic despite ventilationDyspneic despite ventilation
Risk of alveolar collapseRisk of alveolar collapse

 High initial flow rateHigh initial flow rate
 Early termination of PSEarly termination of PS
Not provide sufficient minute ventilationNot provide sufficient minute ventilation

 Low initial flow rateLow initial flow rate
 Late terminationLate termination
Deliver large TVDeliver large TV

 VentilatorVentilator--patientpatient dyssynchronydyssynchrony



Pressure Support VentilationPressure Support Ventilation
New VentilatorsNew Ventilators

 Pressure targeted, timePressure targeted, time--cycled breathcycled breath
Control inspiratory timeControl inspiratory time

 Control of the pressure slopeControl of the pressure slope
Rapid peak resulting in a higher peak flowRapid peak resulting in a higher peak flow

and thus a shorter inspiratory timeand thus a shorter inspiratory time
 Slow peak initial flow resulting in a longerSlow peak initial flow resulting in a longer

inspiratory timeinspiratory time
 Allow adjustment of the “offAllow adjustment of the “off--switch”switch”

 Flow criteriaFlow criteria





Positive EndPositive End--Expiratory Pressure (PEEP)Expiratory Pressure (PEEP)
Continuous Positive Airway Pressure (CPAP)Continuous Positive Airway Pressure (CPAP)

 PEEPPEEP
 Positive pressure between ventilator breathsPositive pressure between ventilator breaths

 CPAPCPAP
 Positive pressure throughout spontaneousPositive pressure throughout spontaneous

respirationrespiration

 Physiologic effectPhysiologic effect
 Increase functional residual capacity (FRC)Increase functional residual capacity (FRC)
Decreases intrapulmonary shuntingDecreases intrapulmonary shunting
Decrease V/Q mismatchDecrease V/Q mismatch



Ventilator Modes Used in ICUsVentilator Modes Used in ICUs
19921992 19961996 19981998

A/CA/C 55%55% 47%47% 53%53%
SIMVSIMV 26%26% 6%6% 8%8%
SMIVSMIV--PSVPSV 8%8% 25%25% 15%15%
PSVPSV 8%8% 15%15% 4%4%

Currently SMIVCurrently SMIV--PSV is claimed to be the most popular ICU modePSV is claimed to be the most popular ICU mode
 For weaningFor weaning
 For ARDSFor ARDS



Where do I begin?ModeTVPeak FlowBRPEEP/CPAPSensitiviyPS
Pressure

RR/ITAlarms
Patient
Effort

Alarms



Ventilator SettingsVentilator Settings
 FioFio22

 Dictate byDictate by
 PrePre--ventilation Paoventilation Pao22
 Response to INOResponse to INO22

 Usually 0.3Usually 0.3--0.5 or 0.80.5 or 0.8--1.01.0
 TVTV

 Depends on lung pathologyDepends on lung pathology
 GoalGoal –– maintain low airway pressuresmaintain low airway pressures
 Usually 6Usually 6 –– 9 ml/kg9 ml/kg

 Respiratory rateRespiratory rate
 Often set by patientOften set by patient
 Machine rateMachine rate –– minimal rateminimal rate
 Set with TV to achieve a minute volume (PacoSet with TV to achieve a minute volume (Paco22))
 Usually 20Usually 20 –– 30 and adjusted with ETCO30 and adjusted with ETCO22



Ventilator SettingsVentilator Settings
 Peak FlowPeak Flow

 Determines inspiratory time of machine breathDetermines inspiratory time of machine breath
 Setting depends onSetting depends on

 Pulmonary mechanicsPulmonary mechanics
 Airway resistanceAirway resistance
 Time constantsTime constants
 Airway pressure gradientsAirway pressure gradients

 No clear formulaNo clear formula
 Initially setInitially set

 Inspiratory time is similar to unventilated patientInspiratory time is similar to unventilated patient
 I/E ratio of approximately 1:2I/E ratio of approximately 1:2

 Dynamically adjustedDynamically adjusted
 Improperly set peak flowImproperly set peak flow

 Source of patientSource of patient--ventilatorventilator dyssynchronydyssynchrony



Ventilator SettingsVentilator Settings

 Trigger sensitivityTrigger sensitivity
 Pressure based or flow basedPressure based or flow based
 PressurePressure -- 22--3 cm H3 cm H22OO

 NonNon--respiratory triggeringrespiratory triggering
 High pressure used in weaningHigh pressure used in weaning

 PEEP/CPAPPEEP/CPAP
 Usually 4Usually 4 –– 9 cm H9 cm H22OO
 Initially 4Initially 4 –– 5 cm H5 cm H22OO
 Once the foal is stable adjust by aid ofOnce the foal is stable adjust by aid of

 Flow loopsFlow loops
 Compliance gridCompliance grid
 PaoPao22 gridgrid



Ventilator SettingsVentilator Settings
 Pressure SupportPressure Support

 Level dependent onLevel dependent on
 Resistance and compliance of ventilatorResistance and compliance of ventilator

 Airway resistanceAirway resistance

 Lung complianceLung compliance

 Inspiratory effortInspiratory effort

 Absence of lung disease 8Absence of lung disease 8 –– 12 cmH12 cmH22OO

 Low compliance as high as 20Low compliance as high as 20 –– 25 cm H2O25 cm H2O

 Higher PS helpful in patientHigher PS helpful in patient--ventilatorventilator dysdys--synchronysynchrony
 When inspiratory effort exceeds rate of gas deliveryWhen inspiratory effort exceeds rate of gas delivery



Ventilator SettingsVentilator Settings
 All ventilator settingsAll ventilator settings

Adjusted dynamicallyAdjusted dynamically
 Success dependent onSuccess dependent on

tailoring to the individualtailoring to the individual
MonitorMonitor

Simple pulmonary mechanicsSimple pulmonary mechanics
ETCOETCO22

Airway pressuresAirway pressures
Clinical statusClinical status
ABG determinationsABG determinations





Preconditioning Ventilator GasesPreconditioning Ventilator Gases

 Heat and moisture must be addedHeat and moisture must be added
 Drying and cooling causes mucosal injuryDrying and cooling causes mucosal injury
 Response of the tracheaResponse of the trachea

 Proliferation of goblet cellsProliferation of goblet cells
 Production of dischargeProduction of discharge
 Becomes desiccated, tenaciousBecomes desiccated, tenacious
 Obstruct airway/endotracheal tubeObstruct airway/endotracheal tube

 Active humidifiersActive humidifiers
 External water sourceExternal water source
 Electrical powerElectrical power







PreconditioningPreconditioning
Ventilator GasesVentilator Gases

 Passive HumidifiersPassive Humidifiers -- HME filtersHME filters
 Trap heat and moisture from exhaled breathTrap heat and moisture from exhaled breath
 Effective with average foalEffective with average foal
 Antimicrobial filterAntimicrobial filter

 Limitations of HME filtersLimitations of HME filters
 Foals > 70 kgFoals > 70 kg
 Large minute volumesLarge minute volumes

 Adding a cold active humidifierAdding a cold active humidifier

 Hypothermic patientsHypothermic patients
 Airway dischargeAirway discharge

 Obstruct the filterObstruct the filter –– dangerous situationdangerous situation



Cold Cascade
Humidifier

in line



Preparing to PlacePreparing to Place
a Foal on a Ventilatora Foal on a Ventilator

 VentilatorVentilator
 Access to oxygenAccess to oxygen
 Access to medical gradeAccess to medical grade

compressed aircompressed air
 Interface linesInterface lines
 Gas blenderGas blender
 Capnograph withCapnograph with

lines/adaptorlines/adaptor
 Humidifying device (HME)Humidifying device (HME)



Preparing to PlacePreparing to Place
a Foal on a Ventilatora Foal on a Ventilator

 Ventilator circuitVentilator circuit
 Endotracheal tubeEndotracheal tube –– duplicates/sizesduplicates/sizes
 Sterile glovesSterile gloves
 Sterile lubricationSterile lubrication
Means of securing the endotracheal tubeMeans of securing the endotracheal tube
 StethoscopeStethoscope
 Self inflating bagSelf inflating bag
 Adequate trained helpAdequate trained help





Preparing to PlacePreparing to Place
a Foal on a Ventilatora Foal on a Ventilator

 Circuit and other attachments inspectedCircuit and other attachments inspected

 Circuit checked for leaksCircuit checked for leaks

 Select initial ventilator settingSelect initial ventilator setting

 Check integrity endotracheal tube’s cuffCheck integrity endotracheal tube’s cuff

 Position equipmentPosition equipment

 Intubate foalIntubate foal

 Turn on ventilator and make all attachmentsTurn on ventilator and make all attachments

 Monitor and dynamically adjust settingsMonitor and dynamically adjust settings



Monitoring During VentilationMonitoring During Ventilation

 Arterial blood gas (ABG)Arterial blood gas (ABG)
 CapnographyCapnography
 FIOFIO22

 Tidal Volume/Minute VolumeTidal Volume/Minute Volume
 Airway pressureAirway pressure
 Compliance/ResistanceCompliance/Resistance
 Endotracheal tubeEndotracheal tube



Weaning from VentilationWeaning from Ventilation
 When?When?

 Consider as soon as begin ventilationConsider as soon as begin ventilation

 Goal: keep ventilation period shortGoal: keep ventilation period short

 IndicationsIndications

 Cardiovascular stabilityCardiovascular stability

 Metabolic stabilityMetabolic stability

 Sepsis ControlledSepsis Controlled

 Original problem hasOriginal problem has

resolved/improvedresolved/improved

 No reliable predictor foal is readyNo reliable predictor foal is ready



Weaning from VentilationWeaning from Ventilation

Weaning trialsWeaning trials
 PSVPSV

Gradual decrease in level of supportGradual decrease in level of support

 SIMVSIMV
Gradual decrease rateGradual decrease rate
Constant minimal PSConstant minimal PS

 Spontaneous breathing trialSpontaneous breathing trial
ExtubationExtubation
Close observation at least 2 hoursClose observation at least 2 hours



Weaning from VentilationWeaning from Ventilation

 Failure of a weaning trialFailure of a weaning trial
HypoxemiaHypoxemia
 TachypneaTachypnea
 TachycardiaTachycardia
 Sustained bradycardiaSustained bradycardia
HypertensionHypertension
HypotensionHypotension
AgitationAgitation





PRINCIPLES OF MECHANICAL VENTILATION IN THE NEONATE
Jonathan Palmer, VMD, DACVIM

Director of Neonatal/Perinatal Programs, Chief Neonatal Intensive Care Service
New Bolton Center, University of Pennsylvania, Kennett Square, Pennsylvania

Mechanical ventilation has been a valuable tool in our therapeutic armamentarium used in
our battle to save critically ill neonates for a quarter of a century. Through this period, aided by our
experience with countless neonates, this therapeutic modality has matured so that with the use of
modern ventilators and techniques, it has become a routine therapeutic intervention with few risks
and great benefit in many cases.

Clinical indications for mechanical ventilation in the neonate include persistent pulmonary
hypertension, acute respiratory failure, neonatal encephalopathy associated weakness or central
respiratory center failure, weakness associated with prematurity or IUGR, central or sepsis induced
hypotension, septic shock and neuromuscular disorders such as botulism. Acute respiratory failure
includes acute respiratory distress syndrome, organ dysfunction secondary to sepsis, infectious
pneumonia (viral, bacterial or aspiration pneumonia), non-infectious pneumonia (meconium
aspiration, interstitial pneumonia, aspiration pneumonia) and trauma secondary to fractures ribs.
Typically the goal is to provide respiratory support while therapies for underlying causes of the
acute event are initiated. The benefits of mechanical ventilation include improvement of gas
exchange by increasing ventilation, improvement of ventilation-perfusion (V/Q) matching and
decrease of intrapulmonary shunt fraction.

Ventilator Modes
Positive pressure ventilation is classified according to the parameter used to terminate

inspiration. Common cycling parameters include volume, pressure, flow, and time. With volume-
cycled ventilation inspiration is terminated after delivery of a preset tidal volume, irrespective of the
airway pressure during delivery or inspiratory time. With pressure-cycled ventilation inspiration
ceases when a preset maximum airway pressure is reached, irrespective of the volume delivered,
inspiratory time or inspiratory flow rate. The delivered volume and inspiratory time varies with
alterations in lung mechanics thus minute ventilation is not assured and may vary with time. With
flow-cycled ventilation inspiration is terminated when a particular flow rate is reached. Finally,
with time-cycled ventilation inspiration is terminated following a preset inspiratory time. Both the
volume of gas delivered and the resulting airway pressure vary from breath to breath as a function
of changes in lung mechanics. Many modern conventional ventilators incorporate several of these
ventilator types in one machine.

The most important of clinically available ventilator modes which can be found on either
pressure-cycled or volume-cycled ventilators are controlled mandatory ventilation, assist/control
ventilation, synchronized intermittent mandatory ventilation (SIMV) all with positive end-
expiratory pressure (PEEP). Other clinically important modes found on pressure-cycled ventilators
are pressure support ventilation (PSV) and continuous positive airway pressure (CPAP).

With controlled mandatory ventilation the ventilator delivers breaths at a preset interval,
regardless of any ventilatory effort made by the patient. The patient can not trigger a ventilator
breath or take a spontaneous breath through the ventilator circuit. The delivered breath is a result of
the preset volume or pressure, no larger and no smaller. This mode is not appropriate for any
conscious foal since without extremely heavy sedation the foal will fight this mode and there will be
an absence of synchrony. In general foals do not require any sedation for successful ventilation as



long as they are in synchrony with the ventilatory mode. It is important to avoid sedation with its
inherent complications. Sedation is not an acceptable substitute for choosing an appropriate mode
and ventilator settings.

In assist/control mode, respiratory efforts by the patient will trigger a breath at the full preset
volume or pressure. In the absence of any respiratory effort, the ventilator automatically cycles at a
preset minimum background rate. For example, if the ventilator is set to deliver 12 breaths/min, the
machine will deliver a breath every 5 seconds in the absence of spontaneous inspiratory effort. If the
patient’s inspiratory effort triggers an assisted breath, the ventilator's timer resets for another 5
seconds. The patient will be guaranteed at least the set breath rate but can breathe at a higher rate
depending on the frequency of effective inspiratory efforts. The initiation of breaths synchronized
with spontaneous efforts is welcomed by most foals but the imposition of a preset breath at a fixed
and unforgiving volume or pressure is poorly tolerated.

Synchronized intermittent mandatory ventilation (SIMV) is a combination of spontaneous
ventilation and assist/control ventilation. The delivery of the mechanical breath is synchronized to
support the patient's spontaneous breaths at a preset rate, thus preventing the patient from stacking
breaths (a mechanical breath being delivered at the same time as a spontaneous breath). Stacking
may result in hyperinflation and volutrauma/barotrauma. If spontaneous breathing occurs at a rate
faster than the ventilator set SIMV rate, the patient breathes gas from the ventilator circuit. These
spontaneous, extra breaths consist of warmed, humidified, oxygen-enriched gas supplied from the
ventilator's circuit, but with no preset volume or pressure. If the patient's spontaneous efforts slow
or stop, the ventilator breathes by default at the SIMV rate. SIMV is better tolerated, especially
since breaths above the preset rate are completely controlled by the patient (timing, depth, duration).
The preset breaths are still at a fixed and unforgiving volume or pressure.

Pressure Support Ventilation (PSV) is a partial ventilatory support flow-cycled mode in
which breathing is controlled by the foal and peak pressures are controlled by the ventilator. The
primary goal of PSV is to support the foal's spontaneous breathing effort while providing
satisfactory oxygenation. PSV attempts to attain a preset peak inspiratory airway pressure each
time the foal initiates inspiratory effort. If the foal’s inspiratory effort is strong, the preset airway
pressure may never be attained as the inspiratory effort keeps the airway pressure below the
pressure goal until the ventilator cycles off. Still, the inspiratory time, inspiratory flow rate, and
tidal volume are augmented, whereas inspiratory work of breathing is reduced. The machine senses
the end of inspiration by first measuring the peak inspiratory flow and then waiting until that flow
falls to a preset "off-switch" value (typically 25% of the peak flow or some fixed low inspiratory
flow rate), at which time exhalation is allowed to proceed spontaneously. So, a PSV breath is
delivered when the ventilator senses a respiratory effort by opening a demand valve at a preset
pressure. Gases are forced into the ventilator circuit in attempt to raise the airway pressure to the
preset value, decreasing the work of inspiration. As the foal decides the tidal volume is sufficient,
inspiratory flow slows and the demand valve shuts, ending inspiration and allowing expiration.
Increasing levels of PSV decreases the work of breathing. Since the foal has complete control of
initiation of breaths, inspiratory time and tidal volume the foal readily cooperates with the ventilator
but since respiratory rate and tidal volume are not controlled, careful monitoring is required. Some
new ventilators allow the clinician to set a target tidal volume. These ventilators titrate the
delivered airway pressure based on feedback from past breaths. Frequently SIMV and PSV are
used together so that spontaneous breaths in SIMV are supported helping to overcome the inherent
resistance of the ventilator circuit and when the predominate mode is PSV the SIMV rate acts as a
failsafe breath rate.



Positive End-Expiratory Pressure (PEEP) and Continuous Positive Airway Pressure
(CPAP). PEEP refers to the maintenance of positive pressure in the airways between ventilator
induced positive pressure inspiration (during exhalation and between breaths) so that the airway
pressure never falls below the set PEEP value. CPAP refers to the maintaining positive airway
pressure throughout spontaneous respiration (during inspiration, exhalation and between breaths).
PEEP may be added to any of the ventilation modes discussed previously. The primary physiologic
effect of PEEP is to increase functional residual capacity by maintaining patency of alveoli at the
end of exhalation.

PEEP/CPAP affects pulmonary mechanics, cardiovascular stability and pulmonary vascular
resistance. FRC is the volume of gas remaining in the lungs at the end of a normal expiration. At a
low FRC (low volumes e.g. in diseased lungs), compliance is low. At higher FRC (volumes)
compliance increases. At high FRC (over distension) compliance again decreases. Optimum FRC,
which is also normal FRC, results an optimum compliance and the lowest work of breathing. Lung
volume is also related to airway resistance. At low lung volumes airway resistance is high and since
atelectasis is not resolved, the work of breathing is high. At optimum lung volumes airway
resistance is low. PEEP/CPAP can improve distribution of ventilation to optimize FRC and
therefore optimize both lung compliance and airway resistance. High PEEP/CPAP can have a
detrimental effect on the cardiovascular system, compressing right sided vessels, decreasing cardiac
return which will result in decreased cardiac output. The amount of PEEP/CPAP that is excessive
and will produce this affect depends on the lung compliance. If the lung compliance is low, less
intra-airway pressure will be transmitted to the plural space and cardiac compromise will be less.
Hypovolemia will exacerbate the negative effect of high PEEP/CPAP. Over distension of the lung
may cause direct pressure on pulmonary arterials and capillaries, increasing pulmonary vascular
resistance and pulmonary artery pressure. Low levels of PEEP/CPAP do not resolve atelectasis.
Atelectasis results in shunting of blood away from collapsed alveoli and regional increase in
pulmonary vascular resistance. Optimal PEEP/CPAP will optimize the V/Q ratio.

In healthy individuals the functional residual capacity (FRC) is maintained so that almost all
alveoli are open and ventilated. In foals that are weak or fatigued, the FRC can be significantly
reduced resulting in poor ventilatory function. The lungs began to collapse to a volume, where
alveoli collapse during expiration and must be opened on each breath to receive ventilation. Alveoli
that repeatedly close in this manner will increase the risk of injury from the shear stress and tend to
breakdown surfactant. As the amount of surfactant decreases it becomes more difficult to open
these alveoli on inspiration and eventually atelectasis results. This further decreases the compliance
of the lungs and further tends to cause collapse of more alveoli. The sum affect of this is progressive
atelectasis. Even in those alveoli which are being ventilated, the ventilation is less evenly
distributed because alveoli not already open will not open until partway through inspiration. Other
alveoli that are already opened will accept gas throughout inspiration. This results in maldistribution
of ventilation and perfusion. Also alveoli that close during expiration only participate in gas
exchange during inspiration. Decreased FRC is most effectively treated through initiation of
PEEP/CPAP. By increasing the airway pressure during expiration alveoli tend to stay open and on
each new inspiration more alveoli may be recruited. Full recruitment using PEEP/CPAP requires
15-20 minutes. Optimal PEEP/CPAP can be found by producing a PEEP/CPAP grid. By adjusting
PEEP/CPAP to 1 cm above and 1 cm below current levels and then, after 10-15 minutes to allow
maximal recruitment, obtaining either a Pao2 or measuring effective compliance the optimum
PEEP/CPAP can be identified. Because alveolar injury is often quite heterogeneous, PEEP that is
appropriate in one region may not be appropriate in another being either suboptimal or excessive.



Optimizing PEEP is thus a balance between enrolling the recruitable alveoli in diseased regions
without over distending already recruited alveoli in healthier regions. Another potential detrimental
effect of PEEP is that it also raises mean and peak airway pressure potentially contributing to
barotrauma/volutrauma.

Preconditioning ventilator gases
With the upper airway bypassed by tracheal intubation, sufficient heat and moisture must be

added to the inspired gas mixtures to prevent mucosal injury secondary to drying and cooling. The
response of the trachea to such injury is proliferation of goblet cells and production of discharge
which as it becomes desiccated, becomes tenacious and can obstruct the airway or endotracheal
tube. Passive humidifiers use simple heat-moisture exchange devices (HME filters) placed on the
ventilator side of the endotracheal tube that utilizes heat and moisture trapped from expired gases.
HME filters trap heat and moisture from the exhaled air and add both to the next breath as it passes
through the filter. Foals > 70 kg or those who have large minute volumes for any reason may need
more moisture than can be trapped by large HME filters. In these cases, adding a cold active
humidifier to a circuit with an HME filter in place, may add enough moisture to allow effective
ventilator gas preconditioning. An advantage of many HME filters is that the will act as a very
efficient antimicrobial filter excluding nosocomial bacteria and viruses from the patient.

Typical Ventilator Settings
Initial ventilator settings depend on ventilator make and model, ventilator mode, goal of the

ventilatory intervention and on the underlying cause of respiratory failure. The basic parameters to
be set in volume-cycled ventilators in A/C or SIMV modes are FiO2 , tidal volume , rate, peak flow
which in combination with rate will determine inspiratory/expiratory (I/E) ratio, trigger sensitivity
and PEEP. Many ventilator models also allow setting an inspiratory pause (a brief hold at peak
inspiration) and a failsafe ventilatory rate which is activated if apnea occurs or a preset minute
volume is not achieved. On ventilators offering pressure support mode, the pressure support level
can also be set as well as other pressure support parameters in some ventilators.

Setting the tidal volume is important for successful mechanical ventilation. The tidal
volume should be set as low as practical with the goal of keeping the plateau airway pressure less
than 30 cmH2O even at the expense of mild hypercapnia. Thus the tidal volume should be set
between 6 and 10 ml/kg depending on the plateau airway pressure.

Respiratory rate is often determined by the patient since most ventilator modes allow the
patient to initiate more breaths than the set machine breath rate. The set rate on the machine is in
essence is a minimum breath rate. For patients with poor central sensitivity to CO2 the respiratory
rate should be set in conjunction with the tidal volume to achieve a desired minute volume adequate
to maintain Paco2

in the range which results in an acceptable pH. Often critically ill neonates will
have an abnormal acid base balance. Significant metabolic alkalosis is frequently present. The
target Paco2

is the one which returns the pH to the normal value. A Paco2
of 60 or 65 torr may be

appropriate if that level is required to buffer a significant metabolic alkalosis, keeping the pH <
7.45. This is not permissive hypercapnia with controlled hypoventilation. Permissive hypercapnia
is the practice of allowing a Paco2

higher than what is required to correct an acid pH avoiding
possible lung trauma that could be caused in pursuit of full correction of the pH and allowing more
optimal expiratory time. The goal of permissive hypercapnia is to maintain an arterial pH > 7.20
but not necessarily > 7.35. The practice of permissive hypercapnia is only needed when ventilating



foals with significant underlying lung injury. When placing a foal on a ventilator, using a mode
other than full pressure support, the initial ventilator rate between 20 and 30 is usually adequate.
The rate should be adjusted during the first 30 minutes of ventilation with the aid of capnography
which should be followed up by arterial blood gas measurements. The peak flow, which determines
inspiratory time when machine generated breaths are delivered, should be set in conjunction with
respiratory rate and tidal volume. Other factors that go into selecting and modifying peak flow
include pulmonary mechanics, airway resistance, time constants and airway pressure gradients.
There is no clear formula that can be used in setting peak flow, but usually it is initially set so that
the inspiratory time is similar to the unventilated patient with a I/E ratio of approximately 1:2 and
then it can be dynamically adjusted as needed. Improperly set peak flow can be a source of patient-
ventilator dys-synchrony when the delivered gas is too rapid or slow for the situation. When airway
pressure becomes negative (beyond the trigger point) during inspiration then the patient is
demanding gas faster than the ventilator is delivering which may be because the peak flow is set too
low.

The initial FIO2 setting will be dictated by the pre-ventilation Pao2
and the response seen to

intranasal oxygen insufflation. If maintaining an acceptable Pao2
has not been a problem, beginning

with a FIO2 of 0.3 should be sufficient. If high intranasal flows have been required to maintain blood
oxygen, a FIO2 of 0.5 should be initiated and if despite high intranasal flows the foal has remained
hypoxemic, the initial FIO2 should be between 0.8 and 1.0. In all cases, the FIO2 should be titrated as
directed arterial blood levels with the initial measurement within 30 minutes of initiating ventilation
with the goal of FIO2 < 0.5. An initial PEEP 4 to 5 cm H2O is usually adequate. Once the foal is
stable on the ventilator, the PEEP can be further adjusted by aid of flow loops or a compliance
and/or Pao2

grid can be constructed to insure that the PEEP is optimal for the patient.
The level of pressure support is dependent on the resistance and compliance of the

ventilatory circuit, airway resistance, lung compliance and inspiratory effort of the patient. In the
absence of lung disease, such as an uncomplicated botulism patient, 8 – 12 cm H2O is enough to
overcome ventilatory circuit resistance and deliver an adequate tidal volume. In cases of low
compliance, pressure support as high as 20-25 cm H2O or higher may be required.

All ventilator settings should be adjusted dynamically after initiation of ventilation since
success is highly dependent on tailoring the setting to the individual. A combination of simple
pulmonary mechanics, end-tidal CO2 determination, ventilation pressures, clinical status, and
arterial blood gas results should form the basis for the adjustments. Having a feel for which
combination of ventilatory adjustments will improve successful gas exchange and improve
ventilatory synchrony while at the same time decrease ventilator induced lung trauma only comes
with experience and forms the basis of the art of successful ventilatory support.

Adapted with permission from: Palmer JE. Ventilatory Support of the Critically Ill Foal. Veterinary
Clinics of North America: Equine Practice August 2005 21(2): in press.


